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Oiilchy Le .Chauteau- - Falls Before Allies
Was Pivot of Hun
Retreat;Villemon-terr- e
Captured By
Franco --Amercians
By Associated 1'rrss.
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HALIKNT IS KIXTI THAT IT MAY
FA M AT ANY MOMliXT AS A
IIKHVLT OF A.HIIAltl FOHWAIID
MOVI3 MAD I' 11Y TIIK ALLIF.H
AT HO.MK VITAL POINT.
IT IS FOIt THIfl ItKAHO.N THAT
UKUMAX CX)MMAM)FHS iiavh
oiui:iti:n TiiKiu inni) riti:s.H.
i:d mi:n to. hold on at all
' costs whim: a dicfknhivi:
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, VION WHICH TUB OF KM AN
AIIMILM CAN FALL HACK.
HolMoiiiIlheiin
VllUmonterre,
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Americans
porlion
southeastward
Vlllemonterres
SELF DENIAL
sacred. duty these days
terrible and drouth.
Cut out luxuries and lend your spare
to the Government.
all .conserve, conserve and depo-
sit money your bank your funds
may become available, and employed
country's business WAR!
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL hlltl'LFS
Allied Troop Advanrlntf l'
hununlt.
Uy Associated l'lenti.
With French In Fronre, July 2fi.
With the capture of Onlchy L
Chateau tiie allies are nearlng a
summit und plateau overlooking
Fere en Tardenois. Further north
north the rapture. of Villeinontrrre
wkji affected after fighting of the
most chnrarter. The
streets are deep caverns canned from
Allied bombardment.
lliiNshui IVrtAjwit Ilebel.
By Associated Tress.
Iondon, July 26. A peasant re-
bellion has broken out In UkraJne
on a formidable Ther are
75 thousand peasants against Uie
German detachments who .navo
to Kleve.
Jim Ftcheverry, sheep man. (s In
from hit ranch on business today.
re
My Associated rress.
l'rU. Julv 4Jeimana have
1
reinforced their right flunk of the
' KM'krt, miyt the
"! l.ltM'rt' with a new nnny
commanded by f leneral Von I'Aten
which ha len placed between the
arml of deneral Von Hutler and
Oeneral Von llochu.
a little to the
north and five mlla' south of Sols-Bon- n
ha been taken by French
and Americans, while further south
they Oulchy. Le Ccateau
and h.ue swept on rant of the
town. lletween Ourrq and the
Mu.me river the are
pressing hard against the enemy's
lines. They have taken the left
of a half of La Fere forest
which brings them to .about ,four
miles directly south of the vital
town of Fere en Tadeness. This
Is the center of the rood leading
back out of the Marne salient and
through which German forces along
the south and southwestern sectors
of the line must retreat. The Ills
forest further of the
Marne Is also emptied of German.
Tho capture of
marks up to now the final step of
the process of cloning the mouth
!of the bag In which the Germans(are struggling. The fall of Oulchy
is the of all in of
war
' the
means
At rate
all with so
for
your
AND $2m.ihhHM
desperate
scale.
withdrawn
l,e Chateau has taken from the
Germans the pivot upon which
their retirement depends, and forces
them to swing further south. This
loRft Is a very serious blow to the
enemy.
Gradual Withdrawal of Hun Amiy.
lly Associated Press.
With Americans on Marne
Front, July 26. French and
Americans pushed north of Chateau-
-Thierry In a fight which re
solved Itself Into a battle for the
wood which abound In this region.
Germnns me flithtlng a rear guard
actios with artillery and machine
guns and are retiring before Al-
lied forces. Indications early today
show the enemy Is preparing for
further withdrawal. He Is strug-
gling to hold the northern part of
the forests of Fere and Ills. Al- -
lies moved up heavy guns early In
the day. and were throwing shells
Into German lines as far as Supo-na- y,
five miles northeast of Oulchy
Le Cheteau and beyond Fere en
Tardenois, two miles southenst.
The So.ponay district, south, altto Is
being peppered by Allies' shells.
I American Pnnir"" Satisfactory.
1 Washington, July 26. .Satisfac-
tory progress Is being made by
American troops In agisting the
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
GOVERNMENT
SAVINGS
STAMPS
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
"THE RAILROADS ARE NEEDED
FOR WINNING THE WAR"
hm-rl- Gil- - doe iut iinan to Vevp litem liuny hauling NF.L'l).LUSH MKIH'II N1HSI:.
1 what we do, down In tliU "nek of th wood", doe NOTiouiiI, toward tho winning of the wur, Hull why were our Im)
called mid our dollar tnktMi.
W are n cotnMniit rt of the gteattvit nation mi enrth.IaCh Ik WOltTHV of that IioiHr.
The two refrigerator cars that lire In constant Um In thehauling of cowl-mad- e ice CarUlwul, ur ami simple,
are needed to haul ftMal to otir y. Think It over.
The Carlsbad Light & Power Co,
TRICE, 60 per bondred Iba, platform. Delivery rrlce, C0 '
per hundred pounds. '
French and Drltlsh In pushing the
German line on the Sol snons-- U helms
front, the members of the house
military committee were told by
Ont-ra- l March.
American Advance Icplt
Obstacle.
Dy Associated Tress.
With Americans on the Alnne
and Marne, July 26. The Franro-Ar.ierira-ns
east of Chateau-Thierr- y
moved forward today. Allies along
the front east likewise progresned
at places, Americans at one point
attacking an objective a kilometer
distance. Clinging desperately to
hills and woods the Germans are
using machine guns and artillery.
Air forces and gas hamper the
TWO TOWNS FALL IN HANDS
of i ni: II.
By Associated Freti.
1'arla, July 26. Official state-
ment says that yesterday afternoon
the French captured Vlllemontolre
after desperate fighting. Further
south Oulchy Le Chateau fell Into
French hands: The French pro-
gressed east of the town and rap-
tured four cannons.
WITH YOUR
BUY WAR
Member of Fcdcial Ilescrvn Hunk
to Iuury"ure
at
t'ANAIUAN WILL SI'IJAK
TO-MCJII- T.
iiiiu:
Private Collince of th SrotrhCanadian Kxpcdltiouary Forces, Is
toliiK to talk in CarlHh.il to nu'lit.Ills time is limited, so conn ,arly
and heir him. He'll ho ilther at
tho Ali'iloini or the CrftMrfnrr,, at
swen thirty 1. M. II. Im iirtoin-piuile- d
h Lieut. UreKory, the man
wlio sayi thliics straight. I'lhuto('olllnKe has loKt a irind in the
hiK nht. He 1h talkln : l r tho
Food Admlnititttlon. ThtiM 'jrill
bo no coavfjo.
Kharp ount4r Attack Uepuled.
London; July 28. Germans thin
morning launched a local
.
counter
attack against positions taken by
the Drltlsh In the Metern sector
In Flanders. It wa repulsed after
sharp flKhtlnc
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Alrdome or Theatre.
LQL2ra
New .Mexico for the Week Kud- -
lug 'Mnl, 101 H.
good
yield
July
N
len but not enough to much
ing here.
Improve with rains, al.o
sJfalfa. cherries
fininshed and some'
also
pears begun; early peaches mostly
picked and shipped;
'shipment, beginning and roo1 crop
'assured; vines free from disease.
Alfalfa doing well. Late
i
wheat
minvti:
erons still bcln planted July 23rd, 1918:
land. generally dolnir well, Mr. V. 8. Mlnter, Friday night,
I Kl Paso: Moderate reins during 'July 26th;
week. Coin making excellent I Professor W. A. Poore, 8atur- -
N; growth, and ranges ate showing oay nigni, juiy (in, (t.i a Intnrni Atl I It If In Ihft I
aW I
a
aW I
a
i
Truck crops are excellent. I Subject: Mobilizing America's
land abundant; rp.rly peaches, Tower. Bulletin No. 34;par and plums being marketed.; .For week beginning Tuesday,
Weather Taxable Ji'ly 30th, 1918:
i Melrose: Fairly good Mr. O. .Tracy, "What Uncle
(have fallen In this district, and will Ham Says," Outline No. 1; Tuesday
grentlv benefit crops and range. j July 30th.
I Mill's: Llcht showers continued Mr. V. L. Mlnter,
with moderate al- - 'Vp In the Air'", Outline No. 2,
'though a few localities dry night, July 31st.
'and needing heavier rains. Wheat' Rev. Mr. Pratt. "Junkers verusti
and yield poor; spring wVat , Winkers", Outline No. 3, Thursday,
nerds more rain to help fill the night. August
oats are rood, also corn and Mr. W. F. Mcllvaln, "No More
pinto hee.ns. Range good In Idling". Outline No. 4, Friday
iimtst districts, needing rain In night, August 2nd.
a few . 4j -- Yf, Mr. S. Oliver, "Forget DIs- -
and Ptes", Outline No. D, Saturday
'Valley: Winter wheat harvest August 3rd.
;der and showing good yields.1 For beginning, August
.with better quality than usual. 6th, 1918:
i Tucumnrl: general ralna Mr. . Craig. "To Work-- i
occurred during the week and have men". Outline No. 7, Tuesday night,
further relieved the drouth, nange, August 6th.
'is and stock will l J'Jk 1. O. "To Fare-b- e
while crop conditions I" Horn . Outline 7, Wed- -
iwlll be helped inesday night, August 7th.I Fort Stanton: Oood
' Mr. F. O. Tracy.
!durlnthe along with mod- - Outline No. 8, Thursday
erate and Aignat 8th
conditions crops and range. f Mr. W K Mcl T.very-Klepha- nt
Ilutte: Italns occurred J-'- n the Air' Outline No.
during the week In the niack 2. rld.y night. August 9 h
the Vot. W. IWe. 'Coloredrange
southeast northwest of the sta- - Men. I n the ,ar . Outl nejtlon. but lacking Tern- - No. Saturday n ight. .Mig uat 10Inulng. Augustnpratnre. enntlnue hlh. ?or
1 1 3th. 19I:
I Itev. Mr. Pratt. "Forget DIs- -
J it pun Will Homl Hohller to Hlleri pntes". Outline No. 5,
i night. August 13th.
iyAsHOclated Tress. Mr. J. H. Oliver, "Woman and
Ixindon. July 2. announc-- child Labor", Page Wednea- -
ed officially that Japan has de- - night. August 14th.
elded to accept the American ,fr. L. Mlnter, "Nation Re-ponltl- on
to the wards (I roups that Help", Page
In Thursday night, August 1 6th.
Mr. F. O. Tracy, Oladly
- July 26. Army Limits Itself",. Page 6, Friday
cusuoltles are Including severe- - night, August
wounded of I Prof. W. A. Poore. "The Spirit
Phoenix, Arizona. ' Page 3. Saturday
. jnlKht. AuKiist 17th.
LOC.lH. ' It Is earnest request of Mr.
Linn that be notiled If, for
Pat Morrison wns a business Ih- - uny reason, any wHl not
Itor to Arteala Saturday. 'I f' "Is datef or another
Luther Wilcox went to Carlsbad has ben substituted In place.
to have Ms hair JOHN W. ARMSTRONG.
1. Mrs. Dugan PJd little,
daughter, Ileatrlce, been ;
visiting and friend, here. Tlie baseless slander, sometime,
departed their home at San '"ted at by the that
Angelo. Texas. Sunday evening. f,hw , p,tttlf nHU
"nda ,", 'Miss;. Mabel Robinson and J,
Chrlstlne Kroeger a.re visiting J'J '"hi- - uTnnl!
and friends Capltan, New hfpf "'ng
; bo,, ru,"t Rd most refln- -m i
Miss Ono Mlllman visited Ar-:- '" " V
I
I W. W. Snyder. A.. McNeill. ...and ."Ptn.(J. Adam, were business visitors,. . I 1' Mil V eonnl nan . 1 ,1 t.M m
...
Pl.'r: .lir.r!r'.i'ditr!.Bd Mgn . htta,it7 bfrttT ' ,anl W
"
re
' R.
Artela Tuesday. Hare
Kntered a. .econd claa. matter . j j. L, i.a.te. Dr. K. 8. Furay, Mes-- , of
April 16. 1917, at the post office at "IMI-- r "77-- 0 dame. C Keith and 1. M. Whit- -Clrlahad. New under the "ear a talk. P. M., worth visited ,n Carlsbad Monday. , S,a,uP- -
3, 1879.
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.i... .i.a l. i..'w .t.. I (1. H. Sellmeyer departed Wed- -
niornln M'were most general In and ".TrlS1t0 ,ook f e" hl"counties, further relieving the
drouth and Improving crops, range i0". Mrs'- j i.eand stock. The harvest of winter I .1 V. J'Mlssea AlllneE. C. Keith,u i,o flni.MH in .Am i
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crops, spring wheat, oats, alfalfa. Will Howell, range bos. came
gardens and fruits are generally ;ov1er Tuesday afternoon after .up-
doing well: some early wheat 1. lnv n1 P1'1 a brief visit to re--
harvest, while other Jlelds are , no inena.
heading nicely and promise and
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good yet. truck and teaia ana icosweii while en route,
a little fruit will be grown. A flue little girl ciune Into the
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corn about 3 night. Dr.
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Springs: Showers
potatoes McConaglll Iloltwood
excellent: averaging ynch Sunday Culpep-f- t.
height. Harvest spring Carlsbad, present
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College:
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showers Needs",
her arrival. May the little lady
live to be the light of her fdnd
parents' home.
People who have cattle along the
river front and on the "Island"
are having much trouble
them pulled out of the bog.,- - and I
a force of men ride the river twice
yield, .being obtained. Picking rf a day for that purpose.
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Kmlly Hardy, of Otis, Is a week-
end guest of Louise Moore this
week.
Leonard Jones underwent a min-
or operation at Sisters' hospital
yesterday afternoon and will be
out In a few days.
Mrs. George Stone, who resides
la the lower valley, underwent an
operation yesterday at Sisters' an-itarl-
and Is resting well this
morning.
At the church Sab-
bath morning there will be observ-
ance, of the Lord'a Supper, and In
the evening the people will attend
Worship at the
Mrs. Her t rand Wood came down
from Lake wood yesterday and, af-
ter spending the nlghjt here, left
on the morning train for Miami,
Arizona, where she expects to re-
main In the future.
Walter McDonald, wife Jid two
little girls came down from Lake-woo- d
yesterday and are still In
town but expert to leave In a few
lours for their home.
Mrs. Will A. Martin Is expected
to e.rrlve In Carlsbad today or to-
morrow for a visit with a school
friend, Mrs. Ilert C. Rawlins. Mrs.
Martin Is en route to her home
at El Paso, from a lengthy visit to
rrlends in Oklahoma. The lady is
an violinist and
Carlsbad friends are hoping she
may be on to give them
some music while here.
Word from Joe Hersog who Is
one of the Carlsbad men who went
wtththe mechanics to Austin, Is to
the effect that he will likely be
chosen aa a blacksmith Instructor,
lie aaya blacksmiths are hard to
get, only about eight out of 300
qualifying as expert. He and Jake
another- - Carlsbad boy,
ar at the sajne forge.
TIIM EVENING I'ltlDAY, JULY 2o 101K
la) nil
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FATTY ARBUCKLE
THE BUTCHER BOY
VICTOR MOORE
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Grubaugh,
CUIIRR.VT,
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Mrs. Mabel E. I'olk finished her
normal work yesterday, graduating
from the State Normal, at La
Vegas, yesterday morning at 10
o'clock. Mrs. I'olk Is now entitled
to write the magic lettera H. A.
after her name, and has the furth-
er distinction of making what Is
ordinarily cnJIedn four-yea- r course
In. three years. Mrs. Polk has
taught the primary grade in
bad schools for the past two years
and has been selected aa teacher of
that grade for the coming year.
She will arrive tomorrow' or Sun
day.
Mrs. J. F. Allison returned on
Thursday from a visit to Mrs. J.
i l Falke, at Dlue Springs, where
she had been alnce Sajurdsy.
While she was away Mrs. Allison
, hnd the pleasure of a visit with
an old Alabama friend. Mrs. W. J.
Walker; and aJtogether spent a very
pleasant week.
Kenneth Thompson, brother of
,
Cary Thompson, cattle buyer, Is
one of the boys who have been re-
ported as landing in France. Mrs.
Thompson, who had remained In
San Antonio until the departure of
her son. hp returned to her ranch
home near the D'a.
Mrs. E. L. Loyd bus leased the
Carlsbad Springs hotel and will run
the same as a rooming house, with
perhaps a few regnlar boarders.
The lady la putting everything In
fine shape and will be ready for
businena tomorrow. Watch for her
ud In tomorrow's paper.
Mrs. A. S. Wstklna. of Carlsbad,
who has three boys In the service
of ITncle Sam, has donated a fine
saddle horse to the local Red Cross.
The animal haa been thankfully re-
ceived and preparations will be
made Immmediately to have It sold
by auction and the entire proceed
devoted to the work. Mr. Wat-ki- n
Is one of the tireless worker
at the red cross rooms and she and
her daughters are also knitting
vigorously, and are amoung our
most patriotic women.
Nlnetee af an
Inrh or rain fell in Carlsbad last
nlcht. hut a good, old-fashion-
downpour hlcsKcd the lower val-
ley. Carlsbad folk, however, are
thankful for the rain which fell
thin week, even tho' it did not
amount to an Inch. We hope for
more and that very noon. There
has been no rain at Aralon or Mc-
Millan. aJtho light ratna are re-norf- ed
nlonc the Penasco. and a
heavy rain or hall was Indicated j
hv Ifio rlnuil cant nf hero Iflut
lilKht. j
I'nt Mlddlcton, wife and children
tajiie in last night from Skull VaJ- -
ley, Arizona, and will be In CSiU- -
bad and vicinity for about three!
week. They are at the Mullnne
place, west of town, today, but
are likely to fro to Queen almost
any time. At the time of their
removal to Arizona, they stored
their household goods, but now
that they are settled In their new
home, will make arrangements to
have them shipped theie. Mr.
Mlddleton says they like Arizona
ery much and hate not regretted
leaving: Eddy county.
Mr. Roy Flamm of Artesla has
received a cablegram from her hus-
band, Lieutenant Flamm, stating:
that he has been gaased and will
be nt to' America for treatment.
Carlsbad is rejoicing over the
fact that Dr. W. E. Ooodsell. of
this city, is to address the people
of the City Deautlful on. timely
subjects pertaining to the war. Dr.
Goodsell Is a finished speaker and
will surely have a great jiiesssjce
for the Carlsbad gathering. Ros-we- ll
News.
The Current learns that Dr.
Goodsell will address the people
here the night of August 4th, word
from hlia having been received to
that effect.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Soladsjr will
give a piano duet at the Methodist
Sunday school next Sunday. A
four-piec- e nfchcstrn will assist In
the music of the morning. Every-
body welcome.
J. F. Allison, proprietor of the
second hand store which was tly
destroyed by fire, has gone
to Artesla and purchased a similar
Mahllnhment to the one he had
here. However, he will hn.ndle
new goods as well as second hand.
Mr. Allison could not secure a
I suitable room for his business In
i'arlbad, there being no empty
business houses in town. He ana
his good wife will he greatly missed
here where they have lived for
so many years, but their friends
Join In nil good wishes for their
uccess. Mrs. Allison will leave for
Artesla tomorrow morning.
Hen Stetson left this week lor
his ranch home on Mack river,
accompanying Arthur Mayes on tne
return trip. Mr. Stetson's - hand,
which had been giving him so
much trouble, was much Improved
at the time he left and la sup-
posed to be still improving or he
would have returned ere this.
Tom Hill, or the post office
force, will begin his annual vaca-
tion Monday morning. He ex-
pects to remain at home most of
the time, or at least remain with-
in the bounds of the county, going
up to Queen and other places for
a few days at a time.
Mr. J. n. Milam and two daugh-
ter from Malag were In town yes-
terday and today and expected to
leave thl morning for Lovington,
but is fearful that the rain may
have beeji too heavy on the plains
to allow them to proceed.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Arthur and
Ralph are up from Loving this af-
ternoon. A fine rain fell there last
evening which makes every one
feel In better spirits.
The eldest daughter i t Mr. and
Mrs. Will Galton. of OtU, Is finish-
ing her twentieth sweater for the
Red Cross. The young lady I
thirteen years old. Comment la
unnecoshary.
George and John Hanson, neph- - ',
.
.
.
-
. 1. C3.UA.ewa or r.ari iiansun,oi win nwwi
Shop, are in town ana will probab-
ly remain here for some time.
The young men came from Villa
Grove, Illinois.
The Scouts will mrt Monday
evening at seven o'clock, and the
Interest .will be athletics.
Rev. Walker of Pecos parsed
through town, returning to his
charge at I'ecos from a business
trip to Clovls.
State's Oldest CUUoii Dead.
Perhaps the oldest cltlien In New
Mexico died at Gallup last Satur
day. Mrs. Stcfano Ilraza, 115
years old, parsed away at her honw
after a very brief Illness. Mrs.
Ilraza has lived under three ftsgs.
She was born under the flag of
Spain, lived for many years under
the Mexican banner end died un-d- er
the stars and stripes. The
Gallup paper makes note of the
fact that In her span of years
Napoleon was a world conqueror,
Thome Jefferson was president.
Ilurr had not yet killed Hamilton
and steam boats. railroads and
other modern appliances were not
known.
TIIKOW.N ritOM AITO; DIES
I 1U)M I.NJl'ltlES.
Artesla, N. M., July 23. Mr.
Kale Lawrence died here Sunday
as the result of Injuries sustained
when she wa sthrown from an auto
On her way to the mountains with
a Sunday party, as the machine
poised over a rough place along
the Penasco river, she was bounced
out of the machine and thrown
down a 30 foot embankment.
CARD OF THANKS.
To those friends who have ao
kindly remembered us In our mis-
fortune, we return our heartfelt
thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. ALLISON.
I lei I t'rwx iit llrlng Dig Hum.H. E. Taylor, purchaser of the
old J. F. Farrell ranch, southwest,
recently donated a goat to the Red
Cross at Rock Springs, Edwards
County, Texas. The e.nltual wa
given with the understanding that
It was to be auctioned off and half
of the proceed were to be given to
the Red Crows chapter of Carlsbad.
The goat wpjt subsequently sold at
public rule and brought $500.00.
A check has been ncelved here for
$250.00, which nil feel thnnkful
for and whlrh will be put to the
best poHHible use.
Algeret berries are in their prima
at this time of year e.nd if one
can get out nfter them, they are
very plentiful. They make lovely
Jelly and Mrs. Rush Piatt will tell
any one who asks her how to make
the Jelly with the minimum amount
of sugar. The Jelly Is considered
ulmoHt ha fine us that mnde from
red currants.
Word received from the peven
boys who left for the final exam-
ination at El Paso for the navy Is
that all of them parsed except
Rohmer. The boy are expected to
return to Carlsbad on the train
from the south tonight. Morltx,
Grantham, McKlnney, Pierce, Ger-rel- ls
and Otto Matheson will await
orders at their home here.
Miss Mildred Walter, who ha
been at Normal school at Las Vega
since the close of school here, la
expected home Saturday or Sun-
day. Miss Walter graduated with
the class of 1918 Cnrlsbad High
school, and Is an ambitious
Rush Piatt, mall carrier to the
mountains, luul a breakdown day
before yesterday between Queen
and El Paso Gap. He borrowed a
car from Mr. Shattuck to finish his
tun and yesterday he and Tom
Wood went up and brought the
disabled ca.r to town. Mr. Piatt
says It rained In three placea be-
tween here and Queen.
Government Weuther Forecast.
Carlsbad. N. M., July 26. To-nig- ht
and Saturday partly cloudy
with thundershower east portion
this afternoon or to-nig- not
much change In temperature.
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Will Magby earn P 'rom arlv
bu.1 lant week to Pe how every-thin- g
was on his ranch near lle
tJup. He found everything ho r.iv-nre.h- le
that he ! golnn to move hl
fuinllv buck In nbovit ten days.
The vain tli.it wo are having now
will bring luk nil of tho eld
timer.
T. 0. Love nnd rninlly. a heep
ihh) Kitn.t niiin from Carlnbad, made
a vUlt to the dap and Iclntty. II
was looking for n ranch. Ho wai
Mi'Mv pleaded when b huw tho
lino i:iuim nnd water thnt wn have
now. To lonk at tho mountain It
look iim U liny were covered with
a fine, g n. velvet carpet. He
wan no wi ll pleased with the look I
or our country t tint he In coming
bak to Hi e k he can find p. ranch
that will suit hint for he la tired
of alfalfa.
Joe Plowman rune bom on
hiKt Saturday lie brought all of
hi idock wUh htm. He will put In
a crop of bo.in on Mutt Slfford'
place, about five mllen south or
I lie (lap.
On Monday night, the 22nd., we
bad the bent rain that we haw hid
for three year. It was a general
rain, and It rained steadily for
three and one-ha- lf houra. It dll
not put out much stock water lor
the ground wan In good ahape to
oak It up aa faat as It fell, which
will Inaure verybody making a
June corn, cane and bean crop.
EACH DAY BRINGS FORTH SOMETHING NEW
Gome Often Keep Touch With New Things That
Arrive
DELIGHT SHOWING OUR GOODS
aisompamy
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"
,t .1' "1 'I I,
You know, every little bit helpa
to win the war.
II. I. WiUht and Charlie
Klllotl have coi.i ...e.iced tanking for
Scaoy Cox, x mile Mouth of tho(lap. Mr. Cox will make one of
the larget tanka that In In th
country.
W. K. Shatturk la very busy
thi'He days with hla rnttle and he
Ih bulldliiK several. ihIIch of fenc-
ing. When he get through iK
hla ranch he will have one
of the flnent aud beat ranches In
thin part of the State, lie never
let any dead wire lay around for
he keeps them well charged.
Our efficient mall earlier, It. K.
riatt, Is "Johnny-oii-the-Spot- ",
coming In on time, lie U nlwuyi
pushing on (he wheel.
.
0, K. T.
IMIIUITA.NT XOTICK.
To all Kealdentx of the State of
New Mexico:- -
I.ocivl and PiMlilct lloardn of this
State haie pnnMlcrWly comjdetcd
the chtHHlf Icat ion of reentrant un-
der tho Selective Service Law, who
reclHtereil prior to June firth, nine-
teen hundred eighteen.
The tueinli.ra of thece Doarda
have labored faithfully and
to compute thin Rlg.-ui--
tlc taak and have, Ui each Instance,
iiiadw the proper clarification on
the evidence prenented by the i :i'
tionnalre.
There are, no doubt, caaet whertf
the queatlonualrea failed to present
the true atate of facta and In these
rases the Hoards have, of necessity,
been unable to do Justice.
It now become the patriotic
duty of ever resident of this State
FOR
mm
haviiiK knowledgo of any unjust or
Improper clarification to report to
Capt. It. C. Held, U. S. U., at
Santa Fe, the facta In the cuae,
clvlnk the name and poHtoffice nd
drea of such reclatrant, that the
(ait's iuhv be thoroiiKhly InvCKtlrat-e- d.
Such report will bo treated In
the atrUteat. confldenco. The Sel-rctl- ve
Service Law will only b
fiicceaMful In the tamo degree as
clti.M8lfliMtlon are properly iim.le,
uivjl It Ih with a view of correcting
any erioueoiiH rlaanlf Icatlonx that
thin app-n- l la made.
Hy o"der of
; W. K. LINPSIiV.
I
, (lovernor.
u. c. 1 1 1 : 1 1 .
Captain U. A. It.
'.V.WTIIO: Ludle to give all
or ' lit of their time to uhiohI In
the Introduction of Mazoln,
:i pur coking oil made from corn.
Work will .cnnHYnt of hoiihe to hourfU
e.i ii ass i i k d ii 1 1 ii n nii'iiniHr montha.
Vcty liberal cash couui'ii blom paid.
All ordei. t:ikon throutch jour loc-
al grocers. Write immediately for
full particulars.
SIMS tc WOODSON,
1. O. llox 281,
2 4 J U I y -- 4 1 .".lbinjuei que, N. M.
Head the Kvenlrg Current and
avoid the nubari aHainent of aaklng
your nelKhbor the latest news.
J ACOR J. SM ITli
First Class Tailorinp:
ITJiAM.VG, Iti;i.IKINa, AND
rilESMINO
And All Work Done In the
TAIIXItlN( IJNI3
utile
,rM r,.,..,- -
CHRISTIAN & CO.
INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
The POPCORN STAND
Alwnya I tend y to Serve You With
Till I HOST IIU't'OHN, ri'JANLTH
CU.MY, XITH, HO. IH'Y A
I'Al'KAttI' O.N YOl It WAY HOMI3
Next Door to Postoffice.
DON'T POUOtiT TIIT IIAItllY
WOODMAN' MAINTAINS .
SERVICE CAR
Heady for Immediate use to any
part of the country, day or night.
niONK HIM WIIKV YOU WANTto no hOMi:wm:iii;.
WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Morite & Nelson
Phone 285
I
I
